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Switzerland - an Englneers View ' Hugh Mothereole

PUMP POWER LOSS

on Friday the 2nd of April, membere urere entertained by our Treasurer, .Hugh, 
with more

"i 
fii" E,i,,op"an Trav6ts in Jeaicn of eteam. ThiE time Hugh took us to the lakm and

mountains of SwitzerlanO. Tiavetting by Eurostar and TGV and using the Swise tra/el

ora *fri.n altorae unlimited use oiall- fornn of public transport in the country, Hugh

Jirt"O on Lake Geneva ina showeO us the steam paddle boats which ply up and dom
t|," irr.e. These uonderfui macnines have been working frcr many years and looked to

;;;;"d ;" ne* By Oint of 
"o*" 

arm waving tactics, Hug.h was lble to get into the

"ngi;"-r*.Jana 
snowea us the sparkling clean machinery in use. Further trips to the

steam on Lake Uucerne ana tfr" t,i,qo Ufei at lnterlaken, produced.more steamere of

;iGi.J typ"s but etitti""utiturrv restored. Lucerne also houees the Swiss National

ii"#6ti'Nueeum and Hrgn took us on an all too brief tour of thie' He advieed that to

Oo ini mue"um justice, on[ neeOea to epand trarc days there euch are the volume and

ili,ty oiii"mE 6n Oiepiay. n short visit to the-etem rac* railway at Btombey was made

i,tri"fr lii" all $MsE raiUrfiye boked to be a faecinating mixture of ancient and modern

il;i"".6" of the highiilhb of the trip.was the festivitie of the Srilies National Dav

when all the steamera 6n in" lafo are decorated and steam in line abreast down the

f"I* i" tft" wening wtricn is rounded off with bands playing and firework dieplaye' ln

ineieconO part of t-he pieJentation, Hugh showed uE a Swiss Mdeo of the Eteam boats

wfricfrwaEtiscination eventhough my derman and leuspectthat of moatof themembera

was not really uP to the commentary.
Once again Hudn nae *etteO my afipelite to go and see this SwiEE TravelWonderland

tor mysetf. A wdnderful evening. Thank you HWh'

Martin Long

Geoff King

I was intereeted in Malcolm Brdforde letter ragarding hie axle pump and the power that

ne cfaims that is absorbed vfien in use. Robert and I have six locomotivee between us,

;Gh d*p. and 2 with injectors only. ln none.of the locomotiwa wtth pumpe can you

t"ff UV {n" fi"w"r output v*rltner the pump is putting water into the boiler or bac* into the

i"nO"r. For sure, thi preeeure gaude stiorvs a drop in peesure.due to the cold water

;ffi"g tn" roirirr, oui nst a dr6p ii performance due to po €r being abeorbed by the

pilt il what ie'happening on Malcolm's locomotive to be Eo noticeable to detect a

drop in performanee?
tdi[rv, irii'prmp delivery ehoutd just balance the vrater usd as eteam taken from the

Uoif"r. ifor&er, thie iB not [raAicat as itdoee not allo\ilforthewater levelto be recorcred

,ft"n tin it i. aliovr,ed to git torv. There are occasions when it is desirable to allow the

Ooifer io t"f<" a reet from-;n input of cold wder i.e. when steam dernand ie high gping

,p'nifi. in" *"t"r levol is then recovered on the next doilnhill part of the track'

iffiufO suggest that a figuie of one and a half timee the mocimum evaporation t"le. gl

tne Uoifer fruE Oe abouiine right figure to aim for when sizing the pump on a model' lt

is Oimcuf to knorv how mucfr vrEter a pump ie delivering as rare do not know the pump8

ilf"ii""f;. ine tin ottnr Uallvalve, aii bak, and oauitation on the suction stroke of the

purnp Wiif ril teauct tne pJmp output. All ue can do ie to a86ume 100% efficiency and

calculate the pumpo dieplacement.
My own 8F has 

" 
pumt'J f i mm bore and 10 mm stroke. lt is eaeier to work in metric

units for our purpose. The output is Jf, X 12 x stroke, which is 3' 142 x 5'5 x 5.5 x 10 cubic

mm. Dlvide the result by 1000 to givee a figure of 0.95 cc per revolution oi the wheels'

16



ThewheelsareSl/t"indiamelerarviifwe',r,,orkthisoutas,x[xD=thewheel 
circ*rnferenrnof '10.995" the wheers wirr revorve 1091 timee per 1000 raet *f track. Therefore the pumpdellvery vviil be 0 9s x 1091 cc per 1000 n ,:t tract< .arhich is rcia.s cc or;ust over aneiitre per lap. r can assure yau that this outpui rs mr:re than enough to keep the boirer FULL.if you leave the pu,rrp, on fnr, t6e 1e,-1n ,;;;;y drivers on u wiJnlrJay wrrt confii.mDoing the same carcLrration for my t'[ie virg;;a r,vhich has a pump of g nim drameter ramand a 16 mrn stroke, wiih wheers at e 7fi':it:nmeter gives a pump deiirrery of o.g4 ritresper 1000 ft run, a litfle less than one lap 07 etL|,r 1y.as,6.................we now come to the pump that Martin Hvanr *pecified ior his simprex deoign. Trrjs is adouble acting pump, delivering water annoln trr* inward an,: outwalJ stroke t:f the pump.As drawn the bore is 16 rnm diametercnJ*trnr.u is arso 16 mm f; th; inwards directicnwhich grves 1.g6 cc per stroke, ariowinglo' th€ pump rod on the out,,ruards stroke thedelivery is arso 1 96 cc,which togetheriiu*u:g: 

""'pur*i.',Lut-iot"iion simprex has awheel diamet er sf 4 3rg" and wiiiratate Er: linr*u per 1 000 ft. r:r rrack. -the 
pump clrtputis therefore BT3 x 3 92 cc .orhich is 3 4 titres *t *"tur.

There is no wav a Simplex boiler can evaporje tnat quantitrl ci vrater per 1000 ft of track.that is, ress than one rap 0f oLir rrack rnr* u".ou"ts for Marcoint,u u"u*r* ioss of boiierpressure when the pump bypass is crosed and aI tne *atei a gliig int" rhe bairer.That amount of cord watei entering n brr*t *ourrr kilr even a rarge boiier, a Britanniaperhaps.
The power rost may we, be nsticeci when this arnount *t wal*r rs berng pump*dwhen the bypass is cl*sed. Hsw+ver, tiere enouro be no noticeanr* loiu of povrer whenthe bypass is open if the passage i,r/ays thrcugh the pump vit ,*Zr_-XarJequate.sizeas no pressure is generated. riio pre$sure miuns no wark is being done, .niy lriction
ff#::lJr" 

pipe work waris, which *t aui row rares and ep*eds ,ioi,tc ir* too riny ro
one suspect area is the little nlcks which cl*srgners seem to fav*ur in the delirrery valveto prevent hydrauric rocks from occur.ng tn mo'st cas*s tnese ar* not lalge enough whenfast running and hr:lci back a loco ciue t r-,vJiurr;n ,;i_;;; - - '" '
Another item sometinres igner*d is tne sizi or-*e bypass vaive anci pipe work.The passage \ /ays rRust 6e targ,e *".;;gh t" p** ,r-,u peak water frow back to the tenderfor there to be N0 pre$$ur* peats ,,vneitire pmrp Oef iver.s water. io or*, 

"trt* 
ihe point,

3ny-pl':"?yl" eqr"rats power loss rn {he sysrem
ro trnrsh r think that the Hditors ciosing comment r,vas corr*ct. lf you can n*tice a changein a iocos performance when the bydu;; ;i;*eo then s+meihing i$ very y/,.on,Alt our enginee wiil drift down the riiir ;nto iir* J ailcn atoo," irr"ri"*,tr..,'inu pu*p bypa*sclosed, full boiter pres$ure, and v,iith tne regulalor closed.ll you f eel that I have shov,rn anyone how toluck aft egg, then this letter vras not rntendedto be read by you

It looks as if the pum7 specified far sirnplex is deiivering about three times ple amaunlof water tequirei Anyone tutth a Smpte'i irrpr)rr_a tg ,take a pump with say the samestroke and the matn bore 
.3/8. anct the puip ioi r/s2 teavrng 

.rt, 
,{u iiiu, oassages rhesame? ( suggested this ta Marcatm tut n*' wii not *nthusiasticr) €d.

A CAUTIONARY TALE
Kelvin Carter

Dear Fellow Memi:ers, I do rather feei thai our sditor i* scraping the barrei when hesuggests that r wrlte a shoil note about a .rvorkshop fir* ty.,at o"*ur.r& iecenrry. Neither doI support the natural reactir:n ortlre neittir ano batetv *ou***nt ornJi**"t like decapi-tated domestic fowrs and invariably mate g*n*rtirations tl"om ilr* rrrii*"r-r.
1?1t


